
MY HONORED HOST CLUB 
**As an Honored Host of mine you are entitled to Discount off all your purchases with me for 1 year __________ (Today’s date) 

 

Name:_________________________________________________ 

Address________________________________________________ 

      _________________________________________________ 

Phone#____________________________Email________________________________ 
I would like to host a party ___  Annually (10% Discount)   ___  Twice a Year (15% Discount)  ___ 3 Times a Year (20% Discount) 

**Discount given after each party that is held within a year of the date of your 1st party 

__Jan  __Feb  __March __April  __May  __June __July  __Aug  __Sept  __Oct  __Nov  __Dec 

I would like to be invited to your Tupperware Bingo’s  ___ Yes ___No    I would like to set-up a Fundraiser (40% Profit) __Yes  ___No 

I would like to be invited to your Cash & Carry Sales that you hold Twice a Year  __Yes  ___No 

I would like more information on becoming a Tupperware Consultant __Yes __No 
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